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Thorn will b3 a crowded housa
at tho Orphoum to night

Tbo Oily of Poking arrived oarly
this morning on route to tbo Oriuut

Dont fail to ring up Tolopbone
ill Auiorioan Mosnougor Service if
jou Iihvo ttuy nicBsagus or packages
to deliver

Tho Ktlihi pumping station in
now ready for business and tho
Kalihistn are uoarlug a warm aud
pleasant otnilu

Wbon you want a hack riug up
111 On that fctaud you will got n
reliable and good driver a liuo bach
and uo overcharging

There in positively no truth in tho
rumor that Doputy High Shrriil
Ckillingworth Iigb resigned from tlo
oiii depart mont Ho ia still koep

ing his ehirt waia1 on

Wra McCarthy the shipping
manter who reeontly wai nsRfulled
bv Turk L wi was lined 515 in
the District Court ou a chargo of
carrying a coucoaiod weapon

Tho Aloha Ainn luau to bo pivon
this evening at Prince Davida Wai
luki roiidooco will bo a rind afTdr
Mis Ireuo Brown ia superintending
tbo arraagemnts for tho feast

Tho Mercury pointed at 80 deg
nt 650 oclock this morning at the
beach residences near tho light
house A scorcher for the balmy
Waikiki brocz3s tbo posts ravo
about

Dr J S McGrew has bought a
valuable pioao of proporty on Bore
tauia noir Punchbowl street Tho
laud measures 200x150 fronting on
Bsretauia utroot aud tho price paid
was 16010

Suporlutoudopt McCaudlesa is at
Waialua When ho returns ho will
probably attend to the sprinkling
of tho Waikiki road leading to tho
Lighthouse and also to tho raising
of coin with which to complete tho
Soworage

D G Oomarinos and R H Hitch ¬

cock colobrated tbo anniversary of
their respective births yestorday
aud said JSkasl Prost and Alo-

ha
¬

to oach others aud to their
numerous frionds who wish them
unuy happy returns of tho day

Buiaoo Smith Co and tbo
Hollistor Drug Co havo been sum ¬

moned to appear in tho District
Court aud answor a chargo of selling
liquor without a license It is sim-
ply

¬

a tost case in regard to tho salo
of aloohol Robertson it Wildor
for tbo defendautB

Throo of our leading amateur
fishormin waro swampod this morn-
ing

¬

off Diamond Head but succeed ¬

ed after asovoro fight with a shark
to roaob tbo reof where all of them
ought to bo When thoy roncbed
land ouo was lirliug on a turtlo
while tbo other two had holt of
sufficient lobsters to drag them to
terra firzn Tho only cool man in
tbo party was a woll kuown journal-
ist

¬

who knows a fish story when bo
hoars it

Summary of tho Ohlnoso Situation
as Told by Cull Dispatches

By capturing Yangtsuu on MonI

day two days after the advance on

Peking tho allied forces have taken
a long step toward their goal and
Washington already figures that ten
days more shall bring thorn to the
walls of Chinas capital In taking
Yaugtsun sixty Amoricans wore kill

od or wounded mostly in tho Four
tooutb Regiment but Genoral Chaf ¬

fee could furnish only tho namo of

Liout Ling of tho Kiuth Infantry
Tbo total loss was about 200 men

Tbo allys 1o3bob at Peitaang aro
aro now reported as 1130 of whom
Russia oontributod COO

Provious reports of tho destruc ¬

tion of tho Fronob logation in Po ¬

king bad od to a belief that it had
beau abandoned but news of Satur-
days

¬

dalo roceivod yestorday from

tho Austrian Minister announce that
although part bad bean blown up
bv mines it was still sholtoringnot
only tbo Freaoh but tho AuBtrtans

who bad fled to it when their own
headquarters woro destroyed and
probably the Belgians Aooording

from a Gor ¬

to an uudated mossago
man official which probably oft
Poking about tho snmo time tbo
Boxers surroundsd the location
whiol is thus out oil from the British
Jogation

K Piobou tho Fronob Minister
reports strong efforts of tbo Poking
authorities to induce the legations
to loavo tbo city ami moir icu- -
Vbougb uot an ultimatum tbo

nota of the U S government to

China made PublioJMterday ele

mauds au immediate cessation ol
tbo hostile attaoks d tbo legal ons

and urgos hearty oo oporatiou wit

tbo allies

THE MIWI8TEB3 BTILT ALIVE

Oongor and Othor Ministers at Pok ¬

ing Bond Additional Imports of
tin Attompt of tho Ohinoso to
Sena tho Diplomats Forth to
Oortoin Doath

Washington Aug 10 Tho De ¬

partment of Slato made public this
morning tho following telegram
from Ministor Conger which was
r coivod by Minister Wu lato last
night being contained in a telegram
sent to him by tho Taotni of Shang-
hai

¬

It was handed by Minister Wu
to tho Aotiug Secretary of Stato at
0 oclock this morning

Secretary of Stato Washington
Tho Tjung Li Yaman states to tho
diplomatic body that tbo various
foreign Governments havo repeated-
ly

¬

asked through tho respoctivo
ChinoEO Ministers that wo immedi ¬

ately depart from Peking uuder
suitable escort Tho Ymen asks
us to fix a data for our departure
and to mako tho nccossary arrange ¬

ments to do so Our roply is that
wo will Beok instructions from our
Goyornmonts and that in tho ab
sonco of such instructions wo cannot
quit our peat I must inform you
that in order to insuro our safe de-

parture foreign troops only can
safoly cpoort us and they must bo
in sufficient force to safoly guard
800 foroignors including 200 women
and children as well as 300 native
Christians who cannot bo abandon-
ed

¬

to cortaiu masscro Wo cannot
accept a Chinese escort under any
ciroumstancoB All my collogues
aro dispatching the foregoing to
their lospectivo Governments Of
tbo American marines soven have
beon killed and sixteen wounded
among tho lattor Captain MycrB and
Dr Lippett who are getting along

Conoer
This message is undated but is

supposed to havo been sent on or
after tbo 5th of August when tho
imperial edict removing tho inhibi-
tion against the Ministors sending
cipher messages was roceivod by tho
Tsung Li Yaraon It substantially
accords with the dispatch of tho
French Minister M Pichon to his
Government which was made pub-

lic

¬

in Paris yestorday
London Aug 10 Tbo British

Foreign Office has recoived from
tbo Minister Sir Claudo Macdonald
a dispatch dated Poking August 1

much to tho camo effect as tho dis ¬

patch received yesterday by tho
Freucb Foreign Office from M

Pichon tho Minister of France at
tho Ohinoso capital which describ-
ed

¬

tho efforts of tbo Chinese to in-

duce
¬

tho foreign Ministors to accept
a Chineso escort to Tientsin

Brussels Aug 10 The Foreign
Offico has also received from the
Belgian Minister at Peking n dis-

patch
¬

idontioal with that received
yosterday by tbo French Office

from tho Fronob Miuistor at Pek
ing Ju riouon toning oi mu at¬

tempts made by tbo Chinese to so

cure tho foreign Ministers aocepW

anco of a Chinese escort to Tientsin

Sont by Great Britain From India
to China

Simla Aug 9 Exoludiug tho
Fourth Brigade tho strength of tho
foroos procoodiug to China is dl6
British officers 1061

ond nativa officers 13970

men 11850 followers 1150 drivers
2520 horses 1300 ponies and mules

12 guns 1 1 Maxim and 1800 im

porial sorvice troops
It is oxpeoted that tbo ontiro

force will havo sailod beforo tho
middlo of next month

Another Murder

Tho Koauhou brings tbo nowa

that wbilo tbo Niibau was lying off

Hanaroaulu two Hawaiian sailors
named Kaapa aud Umi went ashore
and rodo to Lihuo whero thoy got
drunk Oi their way baok thoy met
gomo Japaneae from whom they do

mandod tobacco Baiug refused
thoy sat upon ouo of tho Japs nnd
boat him to death Kaapa and Umi
woro arrested and looked up at Li-

huo

¬

The City Carriage Co is now in

tbo Hvory busluoss It hai buggios
mirrovs wagons eto on hand at all
hours of tho day or night
phono IIS

Tolo- -

PHIMAEIE
Pursuant to a resolution passed at

a mutting of tho Kxocutivo Com ¬

mittee o tbo Tonitorial Central
Committeo of tbo Republican Party
in tbo Territory of Hawaii a call ia
now issued for a Primary Election to
bo hold iu tho various products ou
Saturday September 1 1000 for tbo
purpose of electing delegates to a
District Convention Tho polls will
bo open from 3 p in to 0 p in

Theno aro the Rules and Regula
lious of the Republican Party iu tho
Territory of Hawaii governing Pre ¬

cinct Oluba

ARTICLE I MECIN0T CLUBS

Section 1 Tbo unit of organiza-
tion

¬

oball bo the precinct clubs
Section JJ Thero shall ba a pro ¬

duct organization in evory ole ction
precinct

Section 3 Every person legally
enrolled in tho various precinct
clubs shall be a member of the pre- -

ctnot cluu when permanouty organ-
ized

¬

Section 1 Tho officers of each
Precinct Club shall bo a President
Secretary thtoj Judges of Election
and suoh othor cfficeis as tho by-

laws
¬

cf said preciuct may provide
No initiation ffeOB or dues shall in
chargod tho mombors of any pro ¬

duct club All officers shall serve
for ono year or until their succes ¬

sors aro olontod Any duly enrolled
member of tho club may bo oligiblo
to hold offico

Section 5 Tho duties of those
officers shall bo tboso usual to said
officers and such as may bo provided
for in the by laws of each Precinct
Club The three Judgoa of Elec-
tion

¬

shall bo solo judges at all
primaries

Section 7 Tho President and
Secretary of eaab precinct club Bhall
set as a revising board of tho roll of
tho Preoinct Club and from timo to
time shall meet and reviso said roll
so that it shall consist of only such
members as still reside iu said pro
duct but uo member on the old roll
shall bo omitted if be still resides in
said preciuct

Sootion 8 Eieh precinct shall at
the primaries elect besides tbo offi ¬

cers aforesaid delogates to tho Ds
triot Committee v

Sectiou 9 Each preciuct shall be
ontitlod to oloct ono delegate to said
district committee for each 25 votes
cast iu said precinct for the Repub ¬

lican tickot at tho preceding eloction
Whonover aftor dividing said Repub-
lican voto by 25 thoro is a remainder
of 15 or moro thon tho product is
entitled to an additional delegate
but each product shall be ontitlod
to at least ono delegate to said dis-

trict
¬

committeo although tho Re-

publican
¬

vote as aforesaid iu said
precinct shall bo below 25

Section 10 Any porson who is a
duly enrolled membor of a preciuct
club shal bo eligible ns a dologato
to tbo district committee

Tbo above Rules and Regulations
of tbo Republican Party in tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii aro also published
in accordanco with a Resolution
passed at tho samo meeting reforred
to above

Tho Committeo urgo upon alltho
officors and mombers of all Preoinct
Olubs tho importance of prompt
and harmonious aotion in relation
to the above call

GEO W SMITH
Chairman

E R Hendrt
Secrotary lD87 td

DISTRICT COMMITTEE

Pursuant to a Resolution passed
at a meeting of the Executivo Com- -

mittoo of the Territorial Ceutral
Committeo of tho Republican Party
iu tho Territory of Hawaii a call is
issued to tbo Delegates who shall
be elected at tho primary to meet
on September 0 or 7 for the purpose
of olootiug delegates to a Territorial
Cou7onlion aud the nomination of
candidates for Senators and Repre ¬

sentatives from tho ropectivo dis ¬

tricts to tho Territorial legislature
These aro the Rules and Regula ¬

tions of tho Republican Party in tho
Territory of Hawaii governing Dis-

trict
¬

Committees

AnTIOLE II DISTINCT COMMITTEE

Seotion 1 Eaoh district commit-
tee

¬

shall consist of dolegates from
the preciuct clubs in said district

Seotion 2 Each district commit- -

too shall meet when notiued to do
so by tho Territorial Committopand
shall elect tbo following officors
President Vice Prosideut Secretary
Treasuror and such othor oQicera
and standing committoos as it may
bo entitled to

Seotion 3 Any duly enrolled Ro
publioau ahall bo oligiblo aa a dele ¬

gate to the Territorial Commlttoo
from tho diatriot in which ho resides

Section 4 Eiah diatriot com ¬

mitteo shall bo oharged with tbo
gonoral care aud supervision of tbo
pffaireof tbo party within its dis- -

l Ml miyi iiHHllil n mi iimiinimfMrT

Harness GoManufacturiDg - -
Tla Oldest House in KCciiolulu

FINR BUGGY and AIUJIPQ nn Ha ml
CARRIAGE HARNESS iiA W tijf D UU liilliU

Plow aM Team HanieES made to order
COLLARS 1IAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at ShoiL Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hund

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive IVompt Attention

Teleplioxae - 258 IP O Box - - 332

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS TO

J T Watcrhouse Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Ratail Sniino Corner King and Fort Streets
RBIdil Waverloy Block Bethel Street

St
P O BOX SRfi

tricts subject to theso rulo3 and
regulations It shall take buuIi mea ¬

sures as it deems nocoesary aud ex-

pedient
¬

to secure tho organization
and maintenance of precincts olubs
in evory precinct aud secure the
co operation of all Republican vot ¬

ers with tho party organization aud
shall under Iho control of tho Ter-
ritorial

¬

Committee havo chargo of
all campaigns in tho district It
shall decide all disputes from tho
preoinct organizations and contests
within said district as to primary
elections

Section 5 District committees
may hoi J regular or special meet ¬

ings as may bo provided in tloir by-

laws
¬

and uot less than oue third of
tho members Bhall constitute a
quorum

Tho above Rules and Regulations
oltho Republican Party in tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii aro also publishod
in accordance with a resolution
passod at tho samo meeting reforrod
to above

Tho committeo urgo upon all tbo
o dicers and members of tbo District
Committeo tho importance of prompt
and harmonious action in relation
to tho abovo call

GEO W SMITH
Chairman

E R Hendry
Secrotary 1587 td

NOTICE

M R Countor practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and opticianperson
al attention given to repairing watch
clock aud jewolory over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold aud silver jowolory
manufsoturod by experienced work ¬

man on short noticequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
73 tf

FOB SALE

Larco AYarohouso iu cnod location
Apply to WIL 1AM hAVlDCn

SJlf tt VOO Merchant fltreot

FOB BALE

A good Investment in fee slmplo on
1unoiibnwl 8 rcot near Mormon Church
lltiugs in 30 par inonh Apply to

WIMIAM SAVIUOE
1317 tf No 2Xi MeiclmntBtreot

Per AUSTRALIA for Camirino
Refrigerator An oxtrn fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Limos NutB RaisinB Colory FroBh
Salmon Oauliflowor Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oystora in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
gamo iu season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Oroam
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET

umiii

GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

tflUitibf
Wholesale BsTBazrfment BcsiheX

CALIFORNIA

aon Fort Street 22 and 92
0S TWInl tjfrnnt 9 1 nw1 040

TO-lNTTa-ZES- T1

piotk hIs smirFTmflr

Family Theatre

Eftiiro Change o

Program Thronhuut

HEWTTSOHGS

NEW
SPECIALTIES

GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS
EARLY

Box Office open after 0 a m

PHONE 540

BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Mauoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

all tho nocesBary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque scenery aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
aud all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for
oign fruits aa well as supplied wilb
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho aoreaga of 4561 acres in fee
simplo and 3116 acres under long
and favorablo leases

Included in the improvements on
tho fee simple portions is a roomy
modorn dwelling bouso furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

thoro is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebrated Waiakokua Wator
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

aud tho cool clear sparkling
water thorofrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for inoroased irrigation to tho
acreago already planted and wbiob
i capable of couBidorablo improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Dopartment
Honolulu March 28 1900

HW tf

MORRIS K KSOHQKALQLE

oinnorc no m KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formerly A llosA

United States Custom HouseStllco Accountants Searchers of
Till ifl Quryat nvmo Ajjnt
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